
4 
.ZennedyHT1- 	43,1... 	tale  

fissoel'.tc,=_ 	,,-,,:. 	-iter 
WAS.LL-._-_-- AP -0_.::, !fiOrt a Eennedy 1._• 	-teen'st__-,1-__( by 'violence. 
Once ,._ 	a chi:L. — Jose 	P. i.nd liose _ ,:-,sergld 4ennedy lies in 

a hos:j. -  _ room-tL Mtest vioti. of mief-_ ._:' .....:.1 4 faally that 
had cv._, Inz i.;oi_ 	or it; we,:1th, Toqe.. 	_aached 

1,.ieveile„ 
4onn, the 	 becawe -esidentt  Was r.;,ssassinated. Joe Jr../ 
tne olies:. 	 explos on ol,his borr=oer on a danoerous 
mission in'

, 	
4, Wol:. , _ 1, Kathleen, the third of the nine children 

and a Wartiri'e widow, was killed in a plane crasli. 
Edward M. Tel Kennedw, a senator li:co brcthers John and Eobert/  
lay painfully immob:Uized for ,-- :ear aftec suffering a back injury -
in a ylane crash. ilogemary, the se c out oldest Kennedy/  has spent 
much of her life in an institution for the zentally retarded. 
Now,hotert, 2t 41.., eelet;ratl,re.a 	4or victor "in his drive for 

the rresidello, lz;_,: critically 'nounled from bullets firea at close 
,rance. 	 . 	 . 	. 
Eis'wiie Lt'el:  e_:j-ectin, her, lith cilild was on the o mIaigntrc.il 

 
,:t-: 	.  _ 7:hile the -2amily uzc. 	affliction around 

.u.4... . 	s Lcusi 	zioDert _ciao. enouh hiA.L;_. ___-_t to,reari!“ 
i:„:. 

	

	ti:Ya otly re,s,:,a we've survived _;:-. that there are to 
-, _.,2e .re 'more of.us than the-ze--. trouble . ' 

µ trc. _ 	never quit stalking to L] 	-. S. 
oose1;11;  ;.___ 	-:Tear-old p‘.trlarch who 7-.. 	Dudor to l'Ela,nd, Y  

.LJO been Tar _ :,ad for years fret:. a s-:.____ 	:as iFith his wife at 
tile .t.gx,ily_ ' 	._a:-_:1 at ILianniOrbrt, i'lasL, '. 	_,Dbert,was shot in 
Los Anigeles. ...-3 Ae::Inedys were not told -,„L„-, use shooting 
f=eaizvLe1;;;. 
Lle SC11 01 tjU'L.:1 and. Jzoqueline Kennedy, 7 	''- 

_ 	. 

_ -_eaz-, 
clied of lune: disease When two d:5;-'s old. L .-_-,,-,c.;.. - 
sLillborn to, thea earlier arm bath are buried beside tl____ 
in ,IrlinLr,ton National Cemetery.' 
The iennedis,  days of heartbreak bey in I.:.41 when. :111bassL. 

Xelmedy and laic  Iamily returned frog London. 
"Aoseaary was not paking progres$,Dut,seeL'Ied instead to be 
tAckward;!/  „Eunice ;Kennedy Sad. "At '4,.,  she was beclofA,ne 
IncresiN.,ly irritatle and difficult . . . her metwry ana 
conoentrion 2nd. lier judiAent were declininkp 
Lie 1....ilw made t.le agonizincs decision to Put her Jalto an 

institution ara l,;.ter launched a drive to aid -persons sir:dlar117 

Lt. Josel 	...—lied;;T jr., was Just 2',) when he-was ilLfled All,: 	1 
L.44. 
he hzd el..,.: 	._Le 1:i.,7;.,vy in i,i41, gl-eillted firbt in his 012., 	.H 
pilot tl.%,-in:__ 	_oca, and by May

. 
 :A_._,,1 hgl florRn enoua ool. 

missions, -:;:. 	 -0-,:* '.' trip hoqae. 	( 	' 
Instead _., 	 _ fo:e a ffilasi,__ that  iavolved loadili:?, '1 

liberator bom.:-..., w..,... 	tons of hi 	explosive and aimi . t a 
Ger=n V7L roue' c:..e. :he 'pilot wL„_: to elect before radio 
guided the bsiLber tv its taret: ThL, 7.1ane ex-ploded in fli--at.

- 	 . ;40h1,,, 
,21.)Yzaed June 6 

a 


